Info Session: University of Pittsburgh Physician Scientist Training Program (PSTP)

Come join us on Friday, October 23rd at 4:30pm ET

The University of Pittsburgh’s PSTP is a 5-year medical school program that adds a year of basic or translational research to the regular Pitt Med experience.

Benefits include

- protected research time
- $10,000 of tuition assistance for each year of medical school
- individualized mentoring, and an innovative enrichment curriculum

All levels of study are welcome! If attendees could try and register before the event, we would appreciate it!

Registration Link:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQozb7kjkMRsRim4doj56Skf12WAUaNqNFnhPBz_N7_TCJnw/viewform?usp=sf_link

Zoom Link:  https://pitt.zoom.us/j/99594119243

Learn more at PSTP.pitt.edu or contact Blair Douglass at Bdd18@pitt.edu